The results of efforts to improve compliance with supportive periodontal treatment in a private practice.
Patients who receive routine supportive periodontal treatment (SPT) tend to keep their teeth longer and enjoy greater periodontal health than those individual who do not receive this therapy. Previous studies have found less than optimal compliance to suggested SPT. The study reported in this paper covered 5 years of patient data and measured the effects of efforts to improve compliance in a private periodontal practice. These efforts included attempts at simplifying compliance, maintaining records of compliance, informing patients of the consequences of noncompliance, and attempting to identify noncompliers before active periodontal therapy was initiated. The results were measured against a similar group studied in previous work within the same office published in 1984. The main finding of the present study was an increase in complete compliance from 16% in 1984 to 32% in 1991. This increase came largely at the expense of the noncompliant group. The reason for the increase in compliance is likely due to efforts to increase compliance carried out in the office. However, other factors such as change in the hygiene practice law, increased public awareness of dental needs, and economic depression may also have affected compliance. This information suggests that noncompliance can be reduced if the problem is recognized and efforts are made to increase compliance.